
i Jj"q..I L It
GOODS

AT COST.
WIER & LYTHGOE,

IN anticipation of changing their location tothe other pjJo of liic Square, now oU'er theirtintire Slock of

jLwmm, JHL

GROCERIES,
H ar clw are,

A LARGE LOT OF

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
Hoad.y-Mad.o

CLOTHING^,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
CROCKERY WARE,

And a great many other Goods I
too tedious to montion,
Cost for Cash,

Until the first of SEPTEMIJETt next, or to
4>unclual customers ut a ."<i>all advance oil cost,
H>n a credit till fir«t of .January next*

If you TPnnt to 'luiy yooda chcap now is your
'tiind. Give lie a call.

WIF.lt & LYTlHiOE.
June 9, 1859 7 '2m

IFOIR,

SIXTY DAYS
XiOlSTGrEIl

WF. wil! continue to sell our Stock of
(loud:), which is Still |-r<.tl_v largo,

TTas rjar

FO C ^ SH

"Woiilso have some (looJs which we will disposeof
j

Under Cost to Clear Them Out.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine

our I'JilXTH, colored and black

LWYXS, f.l\Ti!I\«S, SC.,
whicli tbey cnn l>uy now at 2.r> per cent.. below
rejrukir prices. ]Itlftck, Hlue ami l'ink Horago-»J"rom 22 cts. up ;1'oile «lc Chevre, at 12i<:tp, worth lsjc. j

Clianibray and J><» nt 11
(Swip.«. Jaconet ainl elivckcil .Mu«lin, a largeassortment from To. up. 1

lirillinnts, whiteat 10c.. colored, a good article,a' 12J<!., worth l{»Se. .

Itnl Ticking from Kc up. .

liluvk Alpuca, (Juopti'j Cloth, and ]>rapd'Kte at veiv low pi iocs.
Cot ton Viirn nt >' I .i'.*i per Hunch.
liiii >)' those cheap X. \V. Collar* and Sleeves

at cine fourth their real value.

MISSES' STLLL SWIM JlOOr SKIRTS. |
BOOTS AND SHOES, r

Still a pooil Rfioorlnieiit for I.ndiop, Xliwcn, Childrenand Servants, also for iLen, JJoya und ^
Youth*.

j

Iluppy Umbrellas nt to ^1.

READY-MADE CLOTHING1
r<>f all ports, cheaper than ever.as low as "75c. I i

for Coats even, Pants nt .Vie. and Vests at 7f»e. | cFirst Quality Silk lint? nt $3.50, bluet high j s
crown fiimiriierp nl $2.'25.

J.iib Crown Ca«sinicic and Wool Ilutrtatun- ! 1,
.'jirerclentiMl low liifiires. j j;Our stock of Straw ]luts will be closed out vunder cost.

I'lirehn-it-rs will consult their own interest by tcalling and buying from e
M. ISRAEL & BRUSSEL. P

I*. S..Wo not only pretend to sell at cost, 0

?nit. we will do it, as the goods must and will
<>e sold "by tin' lir.-t of August ntxU*

.Iune 1, 1S5'J, o, tf
... .

'

HEADQUARTERS. i«
Eioinn Uegimcnt, S. C. M».)

" JtfjiK iVtm, 18i9. J ^''I^IIF.IIE will lie an Kloction held for Major j (.JL ill the Upper ttlid Ijower Battalions of the j.Stli Regiment, nt th*ir respective enmpanv 1Miwter grounds, on SATl'UIlAY thoSMCON"I> I <dny of JIMyY next.in the Upper IJallation, to jfill the vacancy occasioned 1»\- the resignation.of Mnjor J. rf. CUNNINGHAM ; and in the
Irfiwer llattalioiY to fill the vnmuiey occasioned
liy the promotion of Major WM. M. ROGERS. jThomanagers .of the Klaction of each Ihitlal- *

ion will meet on Monday following, at vlieir re- jspective JJtfttalion Muster grounds, couut the
votes, declare-the Election and transmit a roiwirt
of the votes polled to gen. w. C. MORaGNE.
£apt. Wm. Jav and Cnpt. John Winpumi, are

charged with tlie Extension of this order.
By order of

Cot.. WM. M.JtOGERS.
J. Hr.vntji, AHg't.

June 9 )8;VJ 7 2-t.

iL^DlSs'
DRI188 GOODS! i

A.T .

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! i
W M.SHEAft, !HAS ON 4iA3T> A .LAKGIC SUPPLY -OF

- Ladies' Dress Goods* ?

In a-gr^pt Vttriuiy. of «tyl»8, which he Wilt fell
nt greatly reduced. nml very low price*. 'J'he

publicare respectfully iuvjjed to examine the .

nsaorthriflni. r - "f'June 0,1850. - « 2 ' ">l.y |
WINDOW SHADES! j'AT .;JIEUIARK,VBLY WW S81CES. i

. - -wmrgsmm, 1:1
HAS received from New York a large and

varied assortment of
. t

muitkiiiif Aiiftnv*I-
vtinuuw dtiAUt$, ;

he will Hell nt remarkably low prices. I
Also, n supply of Rich Velvet, English Brussels, t
Three l'ly and Ingrnin. "^

Carpets, s
Of beautiful stylos, at prices which will make it
tho interest of purchasers to buy here, rather
than in New York, *nd 10 purchase now, rather
than to wait until next Fhll. The public are respectfullyinvited to examine the assortment,
June 9th, 1859 2ly

Ladies' and Gents'
G1 Al'ZIC Meiino, Lisle Thread ami Silk

C UN DURVESTS, for Summer wear, at
URAY <t ROBERTSON'S, i

Jupi9, 1859 1tf

. BRAY & ROBERTSON
tr

A1l.% - .
"

NOW OFFEniNC^
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION
Prom Former Price*,

Tlicir Entire StoeIt
OF

FANCY AND ROBE SILKS,
p 1? D a o I
jj ju 11; v u jlj o

AND

Borago Holoos,
SHAWLS Ml) MAXTILLAS,

Real Lace, Swiss, and Jaconet
mrm mL* mm 9m 9

AND

Setts of Collars and Sleeves.

'"f^IIE reason lieinir fur advanced for soiling_1_ such goods, mid hcing nvorttocked, we
w« tr« determined to clour them out at a
"threat sacrifice." They nro nil new and of
the latest styles. Ladies who are not yetsup-plied will find thin a rare chance to do no, at

So. 1. Cii-auile Kauge,
A-latoovillo.

.Tune 1, IS09, 5, tf

BRANCH, ALLEN & EDWARDS
HAVK just roeeivol fresh additions to their

Stock, of various kinds.

A choice lot just received. I

KEROSINE,
A fresh, pure ami transparent article just re- joeivcil, which we will soli at $t.?On gallon. j "

PICTURE 'FRAMES,§ i jA line lot of those on haml which we will sell
at Charleston prices.
Starch, J'c/jj/rr, Sj>ice, Ginger, SoilA

Soupit of all kind.'*, Corn Starch,
J'ulnts, I'aruhhcs, Oils and }!

Putty, ahrai/s on Hand.

PIANOS.
A\ e will deliver Pianos from one of the host

inaiiufncturius in the I'liile-I Stales, at anypoint. <>11 ativ KnilroRil in the State at five ]n-rL-oiit. advance on Kew York prices, permit the 11

purchaser to use them for any reasonable 0

length of tim«\ have them examinee] hy any v
l'rofes*or of ilusie, au<l then, if thej' ilo i:ot v

jive perfect fat infliction, we will take them "
Uack free nil charge to the purchaser.

SEWING MACHINES. !
I"We will deliver these at any point on any v!«ailr<>a<l in the State, or at any place in theDistrict ami warrant them to give satisfact ion. j

jiilA.M II. Ai,LK.\ «fc KI)\V ARDS. IA1»1m»v ill«\ April 22. 1 S'.V.i-tlm

soi 'i'n CaiioiTixa~~

JOLIMBJACOTTOXMILLS
J^ITE eul>?erliters have just a«lde<l a corupletc9ft Of

iVOOLEX MACI-TINEKY jn their faetorvand are now prepared to fnrnt»>l»
Icrcliants and Planters willi various styles of j

Sl'PERIOR KERSEYS.
'hey will pay n fair
CAS II r» UL10 33

nr all wool sent, (horn, or 11toy will mannfue-
uro it. into cloth for parties wishing it, at 124
ents per 3"nrd.furnishing the warp for the f.Lime. |'Persons r engine lis Wool had 1»cst wasli it,eforp send inc. l"it it can lie Rent, just a« it
< sheared from the sheep. Jilack and white
i"«ol |ind best he kept snprtrate. F\We wouM especially urge upon our patrons j,lie great, necessity of Scinling in the Wool as .<(
non as clipped; if this rtile is followed, the
..in.n nomu aiwuvs oc sure 01 Having the
lutli in ample time.
We are determined In sirpply no goods buLof C

lie most Mipcrinr kind, ami ^imrautee o»»r cub- fi
ortici'd that. it will lie mure to tlieir interests
ii pntroni«e a home enterprise, than to buy tlie
ra-hv stuff of mir northern friends wltieh is

inlymade to £*11.
V( will utill supply our celebrated Osna*

iui«s. Also Cotton Yarn at the lowest rates for'ash.
Mr. JOHN' M«fm\T>rc is our ag£nt at Al»jeville.nml will toko orders for poods, pur- 4liase all Wool offered to him at fair market I>rice», and attend to nny business Tor ns. "®

JAM liS G. (ilHHIvS «t CO.. riColumbia, S. C.April 2ft, 1859-3m

[n tho Matter of the Real Estate a

of Joshua Davis, dee'd. jj
cThe State of South Carolina, e
tiAbbeville District..In Ordinary.
cJohn Daris, A pplicnut, vi. Sila* Hay and wife ^Catharine, cl. al. Defendant*. li

[T appearing lo my's;tiisfiiction that Charles tjStewart and Piitsey his wife, William D^vis, ],Foe Davis, the children of Fanny Stewart, deed,iramcB not known,) child of Susan Robert*, (]lee'if, (name not known,( Adam Patterson ami j,Wilier his wife-, some of the T)efendnuls, reside j*without this State, ft is therefore ordered, that (hey do appear, fjndpbjcct lo thebaic of the real uEsiat* of .lushtia IVavis, deo'd, on or before Ihetrst Monday in SentemX^r next, or their conicnttotho same will be entered of rpcord.
Wir.T/IAM I11I.L, O. A. D.Ordinary's Office, t

June (ilk ~ )'1 Qt

FIIB-STATE. OF KOflTW /!.\j*ftr.wi_ , ^ ^ v* xj jAbheritle District.. Citation.fry AVI I,LIAM MILL, Ksq., Ovdinary or Abbc'Yifle Pirtrfct.
,*M7"HF.REA/l, Stanley Crews has appliedww to mc fot Lettcrr of Adminiotrfitioii oil £ill and singular the poods and chattels; riglita '

ind eredif* of VV. G. Uuri^s4 lata of ^h« Pis- *
riet ufoK»*jfld,-dccpa*Pd.Theseor*, tlH:refi>ro, lo <iu and admonish fillwid fiingnbus Ut« khidrod and creditors of thaid de«Viiscd, to ba mid appear before rtre Mom
text Ordinary's Court of .the km id District, to b ^

lolden at. :Abt)c*iJte 4!*ua« 6r\ the
weDty first $Jny of Jime, to show cau«e, if any,vliy tlic Bind administration sliould art berranfefl. '

iiven nnder my hand «nd seal, Cbja sixth
day of Juo£, in the year of our l^erd one tthoiwand eight hundred and fifty nine, and |in tho eighty third yea/ of Americaludepottdence.

WILLIAM IIIIX, O,AD.
June 9, 1850. 72t

Dr. D. A. Jordan < - :/WILL still continue Uio practice Af Medicine*' cand may be found at the Marshall House,
n Room o*«r Marnhall & Lce'a Law Office.May 12, 180?. 3Ifn

*

j
~

J). M LAI
IS^QT.T.-rr ,wxstr$x, ©S&'fk .U,\XXt XO <Jfc' &

ABBEVILLE C

Han constantly on band, ainl Is no

DRUGS AND I
To which lie roflpcotfully invitee the attention of his
'« eclccted with great, cnro, anil cousieta in part, of ll

DRUGS, ME
«ci= tjc ma i».wi m

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine ]Ia
PEHFU]^

TRUSSES AND SHG
SURGICAL AXD DEATH

Pure WINES and LIQUORS

MEDICINE 1

piasru tobacco, sn-u:

FAHGY ABB TOIL]
N. 1$..Physician*' prescriptions carefully eompou

Medicines warranted geiniine, n

May 10, 1S.VJ. S-tf

ABBEVILLE Wh

CARRIAGE FACTORY.;y
&
E. J. TAYLOR, Proprietor. "|"l

rp,S. large Stock of Carriages and j, (t

Buggies on Hand. j,,aVt
.

LMIE SjUilwcriber takes j»lons«ir«s ill liifuriiiiii^
. those xvlio uro in wni't of <.'nriiages or Uu£- ^

that lie has, williin llie last few we.-k*, I
isit.'d some lil'ty of llie ui'ixt popular Curriiiire
'aetoriey in llie New Knyluud States, and lms IJuv
kitll i»reat, care had > hftH '

. I.I u* r
JYLonuiactured. to Order

Rome of the besl of work, j
Expressly for this IVTarket, j"

ml now ofl'.-is the" same for sale ut prices that mm )
autiot be beat in this country. This work, that
ritli n large stock of my own mniiiifiicture. i» ful*
warranted to he of tho best material and work- Ci
imishij). I Adai
Having mado all necessary arrangemets with

lie host Mantifaeiuics I tun prepared to furnish
> ord>*r every stylo of Ciimato*, from the finest \J f
'ouch dowd to a child's Wheelbarrow, at tlie | I
liort' ft notice, and ut very low ]>ric>s fol- fine *

'ork*
. . ! And

Please give me a call, and examine the work. jot4,,
ly Block consists. at this time, as fallows: jJ4

IIOCKAWAYS.diftVret Silvio#, one
jMX'ltl.r. SKAT l5l'<iCir.<.no top. Xort
SINCI.K SI"AT Ill'litillvS.diflerct styles, it, ai

Kxtcnsioii Ton, Slidinc Si-at IH'tJUIKS, Liic a

Single Seat. TOP HL'GUIKS. (lino.)
Wool-smiled and common COI.liA I*?*,
1IARNKSS.iiuc for §!<!, anil upwards,
Willi's.ii large stock. :t from "5 ct«. J:!,
Fine FI.Y NKTTS, for horses,
HUCCY I'MHIJ F.I. I.AS, last quality.
Children's Carriages and Ci^s,

i f«ct almost every article kept in a Carriage
"aetorv.
My stock of Trimmings are fine and largo. nnd
um therefore prepared to do all kinds of remringat the nhortrst notice and best style, «t
ricKH that cannot be underworked by any Shop
1 the up count r}-.

Sccond-hand Work.
I hare on hand a few good Buggies and Carageswhich I will sell cheap.The public arc invited to give me a call, a'nl
saminethc work, if they don't wibh lo buy, us

charge nothing for looking.
Furniture.

I am alw> prepared to receive orders for any
vie of Furniture, and deliver iho same lo this
lace, at as low prices as can be bought in any
out hern market.
Sowing l^Eacliixios.

1 will also furnish SINGER'S SF.WiNf; MA- W
HINKSmI New Y'ork prices-, with only the hrinj
eight added.

" I vou
K. J. TAYLOR. leap.

Abbeville (*. II., May 17, 18.111. 4.3m and
J-e

tlinti
WILLIAMSTON SPRINGS had

tnnki
HOTEL. 11

corn*
$4*. THE Proprietors of tliia largo nnd com- "f y
liiH modioim HOTF,I, take pleasure in ainioun CV).r
mg to llie public that. it in now open for the t],..;,iceplion of company, unci is under the manngelentof H. T. TUST1N, one of .the proprietor*. 5|,|,hThe lintel is now completed, ami niAny eftm- rronj»rln nud amusements nddedover tlie lust season. I .. (>nThe Hotel is -t-n|»ahle of accommi>dnting 500 j
crtions, and llie proprietors caw «uy with eonli- ^
tuct that (or hirce ami well ventilated rooms it . jj^aunot he surpassed at any watering plaee, aiu'
very eflort will be niade to meet the expeot*ion of both '.lie seekers of pleasure and health
As to the medicinal qualities of the water, we '

an any thst we know of no invalid who hits
iven ii a fair trial but what Has pone away beieviupthat they were,greatly benefitted. Af'Jliero is a good Livery Stable kept in conHec-
ion with the Hotel, where, pood llorsoa and V«ideacan ho had at all times.
The Willrnmston Springs are situated immeiatelyon the Greenville «fc Columbia Itnilro.tri,

n Anderson District, S. C., one hoot's run on
iailroad to Greenville villnpe. 7 hours', run to
lohtnibin, and 15 hours' lo Charleston, S. C., T^1
nd Augusta, Gn. *- 1

II. T. TESTIN, "*«'r
KyOClI NEI*ON~,
J. G. WILLSON.

May 20, 1850 5Our

NEW ARWVALST I
mem

MOORE & QTJAIFB
F-Tave received a new l»t of Mnniillas. K00^
LA Jxm reiotf, and eomfttklncj new in lAce 80 ?J!hawk, Itoaml l*uints. Ateo,. a few mcq-4 , }y
SO STOIKTGk SIOOr^lB lrtm,May 27, 1#W, 4-tf . .i v good

T«
W!©w -Ajprlv«UU». sWEhnve thn» day received a l&rga.atul new

«ui>nly of
IUe*cb«d ftud Brown IIOMWPGm .

Blnck And WhU* r.«odt> fof DC&T&B& *

,Blade a..4 WhiTo CAllGOS. j'T1i*rcr> trcia»a, M
' -1v«dottoet articlca wlii^li w« offer at, » auutll v"'"

profit. '
-..

* D
WOOrtE1 & QU^rPE. rKay 27,1M9, f-tr -

Tko
- y .

l>lSJSM3lUtl039L. Tl
I"H1K i^artnership formerly existing as the firm I>»»<

of JrtrdHB is MrLauchlin, was, by riwtual !k»ii
oncent, diMefered on the lit of Fcljrff»ry, 185J). ww>

D. A. JORDAN,DONALD Mc&AUCHUff- .

»«y 19, IBS9. 3 '

TrIE

fCHLIN,
1

3. H_3 S. 0_3

Li
w rccciviii); a supply of

MEDICINES, KU<]rriru.U nti.l ll.o J.ul.lic generally. Ilia stack .

le following articles: Ll"

DICINES,
***»

\r and Tooth Brushes, «»"
[EB Y,
ULBER BRACES, 1

, 1\STIUME.\TS,
Vfor Medical Purposes,
Oil,

CHESTS,
P3P AKTD dlGARQ, whi

IT ARTICLES,
ottcmled. on«l nil order1 correct ly muwered. |,ttrml of tlm Iioat (inalitv.

~ Su
at has caused this groat commotion
country, country through?

kST FALL WE SAID
apGoods for Cash was all tin rage,

greatest blessing of the age. r""

IIS SPRING WE ADO w
HAT we nn* firmed ntnl ri|iii|>pej ns tlie ^demand < ijiiir«-tf, with a intieli I.arget-,cr and <'lienper 5>toek of (loodd Llistti we
: ever nfVcrcd l»eforc.

SO FAR FROM

THE CASH SYSTEM CEint»|>rovc«l :» failure, encli aueeo^jivc mn»ili
shown n steady increase. We shall notL'f«>rc abandon the principle. hut. shall adtoit. more closely limn «-ver. Old Koiries
'TV, " Pcuee! pence!!" liut there nlinll
o peace until it is known as fnr as the Hunt
ini the West, that Abbeville is the best e
;«*t f<>r the purchase of l)ry Goods, and ,etl<
llDORK liLAII'lv'S is headquartersftyje, price nnd quality.
me then, nil ye sons and daughters of

.11, and
mat -m;j- -w1&s)UR

GOODS FOR CASH
A libe no longer l^d by those who hold out wj||time nnd hiJ profits. p]cj|i*re it is hardly necessary for ns to sav that ^i.f onr tirin was one of the first in tlio
)n|hern Markets, and nearly the last to leave j.e<>nd that we have many of the novelties of l''

ason, c-nisUting in part, as follows:
_ltarege Mamies, ipT.SO. **.Mantilla* nt >>l.liu. r

Mantilla Shawls.
Illusion C>|H. .

Kobe Alineda.
llnbc t.witliic.1.
Kobe Mngicii-uiie.
Kobe a (Jiillle*.
Kobe a l.ea.
Kobe A JrJniperafrice.
Double Skirt Kobcff
Robe Chgvnticn.
Kobe A '2 Volants.
Kobe A '2,hq>es Volants. w,m

llonnetf" from '2.r»ets U» $10.
l'.smoiaKla Sleeves. .

,e

Primndomia Setts. Lal.evella Olotli.
KsnioraMa. llart^c.
Cranidicn. p

Circular And Quaker Fans, k'*'
Wl.i' nlid Col. Pique.I",riTine Haek Combs, ?7.00 usan
liarece Robes I'<tulde and Single. com

Plain liaregos, 12Jets.
Thunder And Lightning Hals. "e '
Straw IIatsof every color and style. <,xc'

Clothing qf all styles and prices.
e hand yon this slutft li*t. btit If yott will
I with v<<ii the CASII. we c*n «lmtr a""

runny -goods tli.it will mnke your ln-nits
for joy, and pay yon well for coming fifty
even nn hundred miles. *
nrintr l lint wc slmll occupy more pjinoe '

the Ivlitors ttf the " Banner nnd " I'r««i"
the kindness to resortc for us, we Bltall
s hut one mere nppeirl. " c
is to those who live at « Pittance to r.an
to town, anil if you cannot buy nil "I"1

n\if poods of Ub for Cosh, you will find wlt'1
of the Fogies who are clever fellow* ami
rendv to wel#om« you inside the portals of
d»wr*a and Ixtcrid to vna that which we an3"

Time! Tirae!! Time!!!.until time
be Wo'longor on their b»oks, then take 'km
yon a scrip of paper on which is written,
e dny nftcr Ac., with yonr name at I ^
lottom.

'

s".

ir advicir bc>, bring with you the
hy lucre," and pay neyon go; then, '*

Im will be thj sleep as infant slumbers, rpjl'nrc fiU'the purest thoughts thy drennii,idnH the joy this bright world numbers, Bpp(Shed o'er thee her mingled beams. |j
> MOORE & QUAIFE. h«U,»ril f., 1859^-lCM.f 1 in fi:

* . - <lHp
GOODS r,

iT" COST Zl'
. AND AUCTION. <* '

view of making room for o\jr fall purchase*, (rr9
ive \vi!| md sft«r tbe firai of June next, \\
our entftorii*tock of dry goods, Hats ami f. .

^ ^ m in ai
^l> uct«Mock of dry cooks emhrnecu all the latret

r, fiincy SILKS, TISS&KS, CALLICOES.LAtiES, MlMJANTKS. MtJShlNS ftl.r
(JMAMK "White «n«l Printed J>oublck*T8 nrtd TLWJNCES.
i ili« first S^mrjny ill JUNE, w«~will com".
AUCTION Qrl

s at it) o'clock, A, M., and continue to do
very Saturdity until farther notice.

e would c*p*owrtly call t>he attention of the WJ
tO'tiiM aotiai, ai it will afford them an op- -*

iitity of ebtniiMMf some rich mid beautiful nK"
» for a small outlay of money. 'ow
»n»^-sA ofed it ittt the filrftk ofJannary next.

APPLKTONAll. M. PERKYJJfAF. « *
w Market, B. C., May <8, 1S59- 4 lm. P«r

_
t

OS int ake "faesttt **

IE to remove ^
to the Wool, offers at privat* a&io a rrryut>ln trucbof; 1|A>'D, lying two miloilSMt
Oiial/llfl'Hii. AantMninJ9

eea Aoro»r A
Hundred Asf** m WOOD LAND.th«lindor is in MKrfttwBv , /

le entire tract fa tUe first cruality of farming p^j1. It Win % 00oA Dwelling Honse, Oiu
go, with all tfctr Pcl-&aitdta>y, all of tli«m

^ J. L. PRATT. Of
ST-sy 4, itof «... tf
r Pre*» ple«M copy. . j

mmmm doous.
[1KN QUARTKK 11.1 and 12 1 Linen mid

Cotton SIIKKTINU,
4-4, fi-4 nnd G-4 Linen and Cotton Pillow
CASINC,
In I, 1] l nnJ 12 4 Summer Marseilles
quilts.
lu 4, 11-4 nnd 1*2 4 Allendale QUILTS.
8-4 r>nd 10-4 Linen Damask TABLE
CLOTHS,
B-4 mid 10-4 Dessert TAHLK CLOTHS,

nen Damask Napkins, Doylios,
Fruit Doylios, Towellings,

Glass Cloths, &c.,
[oilier wltli ft beatiful asuoitment of LACE
SWISS

ibroidcrcil and Damask Curtains,
wiTsmyj shakes,

Carpels, Matting, See.,
fuel evcrytliinir wanted in way, nnd
he odered ui tir below city priced. Cull and
OVC illt.MII Ul

(jRAY «t IIORKIJTSON'S,
Nn. I («r.uiit« liniipe.March r.n, 183*.» -II#tf

sew and Fresh Family Groceries.

J. cfc 3XT.KXOX
W^OL'l.I) res|>retfully inform tlieir friemln
w ntul ilie public tlml Uiey Imvi-just recciviiinlnrc offering for yule, a new tunl frthli usKoititof

Finest Family Groceries,
ich they ortVr low for Cnxfi, <>r on shorl time
hose who |>hv promptly. They liavp a lnrjek of everything il*tially kept in n similnr enishmont,to wliicli tliey reapedfully ask the
titioii of the public. Our atuek consists, ill
I, as follows:

porior Rio and Java Coffee,
Best duality Coffee Sugars,
Finest N. 0. Syrup and

Cuba Molasses.
also kftep constantly on han<l

A Olioicc Lot of Whisky,
11 r.tj ck»U to SI.till per fiallon.

ines, Cordials, Porter, Alo,
Champagne Cider,

KGAltS TOBACCO AM) SNUFF,
ndles, Soap, Starch, Soda, &c.
NUTS, OF EVERY VARIETY,
CANDIES, RAISINS. FIGS.

LOCKERY and HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, &c.

SCYTHES AND CRADLES.
have received a loL of Scythes nnd CriuIlcP,ly slocked, which wu offer for >4.01).

TABLE SALT.
;lioice article of Table Salt, in Sucks of 1 (t
each.price 30 cts. per Suefc.

PAPERING, PAPERING.
irge lot of WAI.L PAI'KI'IMl, which we!well low. Any one desiring lliis article will
ise Rive lis u call.
*r liuvo in store n number flf articles notmeratcd in this advertisement.in short. wo
> a p-neral assortment, nn< 1 nan supply «tllany call, as oi»r slock is extensively varied,tlniter nurselves thut we can sell as cheap its
other house in the place, nnd rcFpect'.'ullv
a shale of public patronage.

J. .t N\ KNOX.
pril 2<\ 1R,*»9 ;"»»tf

DOTS XM SHOES.
*> THE I'lidersicjiied, having formed nv

partueishrp for <ho purpose of coil-
ducting' the

Boot and Shoo Businossj
1J inform the public-that wo have recently:husedin Huston, Philadelphiaand New York,Inr^cxt assortment of
dies' Shoes and Gentlomens'

Boots and Shoos,
very conceivable hIvKj and pnttern ever <>f.il in this market. Our entire ttioek Iiuh beenrliawd by a pructienl Iloot .Maker. We feel
red that wu can, with jrreul confidence, remendour atock to the pulilie lis being of a
lior quality, more durable than any thmcanbund in this latitude. We intend to deal
usively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes,
we sh.dl he enabled lo sell better work fur
money, than any Establishment in Town,will barter leather or work for Rawhides,lie materials of our Stock were selected bytOCHE, one of the firm, and the work

PUT UP TO ORDER.
therefore know the "stuff" its made of,*' andsafely recoininend.it. We haven number ofclu-s Hoot nnd Shoe Makeru in connection
our .Establishment, and are prepared to
Manufacture to Order

work which may be desired.
all at Timlin's Iiuilding, next door (0 Cobb,iter «fc Co.

ROCfIR & CHRISTIAN.
rarcii al, ^.>9 4<»if

NOTICE.
Freight as Cheap as the Cheapest."
IK Exert "Line linvirijj linen thoroughly organisedon the 2S»th April, F. J*. hwIp,ninted President, T. II. Johnson, Secretary,lohnstnn, Acr-nt nt Savannah nnd II. F. litisAgent«t Auguata ; the Sunnier F.xeel willturn inn in connection with New York, 1'hila>liia,nnd Mnltirnore Stpm:islM[»s nt Savannah(<eoryiu Hail Jload nt Augusta, leaving Sanullon Suturday Evening, and Angnstn ouluesdajr Morning. All f«oods for NorthernEuropean market* and the Interior ehoulrltddrcsswd to care of Agents Excel Line atinnnh and Augusta. Forwarding of course

fith men so perfectly acquainted wifch thernrditii; and shipping biisiueira, it is needless
Bsiire the public that promptness will charriseall operations of this Company,R. JOHNSON, Ag't Savannah.II. F. KUSSBLL, Ag't Angustn.May 4, 1P5» 48m

dr7s. henry bbard,
DENTIST,iduate of the Baltimore f!nii«M

VI

Dental Surgery.
[ASpermanently located at Abbeville C.It., and solicits a ahurc of public patron TeethiiM«rt#d from or.« tofull upper andereeta. Exposed nerve* destroyed and tr<*Ht-free from pain. Having pnruhnsed ah officeht of Dr. Blandy, of Baltimore, I am preedto insert teeth on the Cheoplastic procesa.W Office.Over Branch, Allen 4c Edrds*Drug Store.

Alotooxrillo, S. O.lay, 2«, 1859. 4-tf

RECEIVED THIS WEEK.
LOT of Trimmed Straw, and XeftpojitftnL BONNETS.

.ALSO.
L magnificent assortment of Mantillas, Lace
nU,and

BERAGE SHAWLS
the latest styles, at

GRAY <fc ROBEIt T?C N P^pril 15, 18&9 6'J

'I'lli: MVKK
iNviGoriATon:

rUKPAKRD HV l)R. 8ANTOU1),
Compounded Kntircly from (iUAlS,
1a onk or tiif. nr.RT imtru ative amLl\ lilt MEDIC-INKS now before the publie.

These (iUMS remove nil morbid or but
mutter from tin* system, mtpplviui; in tlicii
plucc u healthy llmv of bile, invigorating tin

«toinncb, enlisting food to <1 well, t'urifijin// the Wood, giving lotie nful health to I)i«

0 whole machinery, reiimving the cause of tin
<li»eui<e.cflecting a radical cure.

P. Dillinili* attacks ure cured. and, wliut is lint'
""tor, prevented by iliu occasional use of tli<Jl Liver Iuvignratur.

Ono ilose uft. r pitting i> snfTit to relievt
rJ tlic stomach iiii<1 prevent the food from rUingH ninl pouring.
OOi.ly one dose taken before retiring, proVtiiilM nightmare.
OOiily om? dose lnk«n at night, IwitPiW till

bowels gently, iitnl cures cost iveit ess.
One ilose taken nfter cadi meal will cur<

, Dyspepsia.P One ilosfl of two tcns|>oonfiiU will iilwttVIrelieve Sick Ilenilnebe.
2 <Ji>ly one dime iinniicliHtelv relieved Col«c,wbile nil who im« it are giving tlirir itiiiiniH moiin testimony lit its fivor.

One iliiso often repented in n sure cure foi
; pi Cholera Morbus, >iti>l .< preventive of Cholera,H Only one bottle is needed to throw out of tlu
iH system tlie vflVr.ts .if medicine after a long

BICKIiepS.

K Out' bottle taken for Jniin<1ic(*, rtmovM nil
r Hullownrso or Miinnltiriil color from the skin.

<>110 dose liikfli it short lime before entiiin
_ tfivos vigor io the n|'pi.til<i ami makes the footl
H digest well.
One dose, often repented, cure? Chronic

j l)iarrlin;a in its worst furin, while Summer and
llmvfl Complaints yield almost to the first
dose.
A few Ixittle.i will eure Ilropcr by exciting tlic

absorbent*.
We take pleasure in rernmiiietiding thin meilijcine as n preventive fur Fever mid Agtio, Cliill

Fever, iiimI nit Fevers of h Hillmw type. flop!'ernjes with certainly, uii'l tlnniKniidii are willingto testify to its wonderful virtues,
'Mix water in the mouth with the luvigortttor,Mid swallow both together.

i-nlet: oni. i>oi.i.Ait ri.n rmtti.k.
Dii. Sankoi:i>, Proprietor, No. H4(>, llromlway,New York.
Itelnited by all I)rll^^is1 s. Sold, nlso, byl)->N.\l.ll Ml l.aiciii.in, ltlldUltAM.ll, A Lt.KN it

KhWAUhs. Abbeville C. II., S. C.
April 58, 1 H."»V Ily

M« »UK TO KK ADMIHKI) THAN TI1K

HIGHEST DIADEM
FY Fit

WOP.N BY KINGS Oil OPKKORS.
What? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
BFCATSK it is the ornament <!»rf Jlimtrljj-roritlt'l for nil our rneo; Render, ultliouuhthe rose may hlooiit ever ho brightly in

niw«in^ i:nfi'h, eye tie ev«rho i>|iiirklii>{<tin-1«*«?ill lie Ih<»«c t>f pearls, if Hit; head it" lierefi
of its covering. <».- the Ituir lie snarled and shrivoleil,Itlimit ninl Jn/. t>r, worse still, if sprinkledwith gray, nature will lose more tlmii naif her
churitis. l'rof. Wimil'j llair Iteslorntiye, if used
two or throe times u week, will restore and per!mnnently secure to nil audi nil ornament Ilea*!
the following ntid judge. The writer of the first
in the celebrated /'tituitt, Tltalbrry :

New Vorlt, Aj>ril lj>, 1S58,Diu TVi»on :./'wr Sir..Permit me to expressto you the obligations 1 nm under fertile
entire rcHtorution of my liair to its originnl color ;uUmt the time of my arrival in the United
.States it was rapidly becoming gray, hut uponihc application of your "llair lieMorittive" it
soon recovered it* originnl hue. 1 consider yourU<4>torativc lit u very wonderful iuventioni quiteefficacious as well us agreeable.

1 am, dear sir, youiu trnlv,
S. THAI.llKKfJ.

" Drych a'r Gwpliedydet-''
"Welr.li Newspaper office, 13 Nbmru sf., }

April 12, 1858. j
Pti>F. (I. J. W.ton:.I)fir Sir..Some month

or bix weeks ago 1 received a bottle of yourHair I'estorutive and giv« it my wife, who concludedto try it on her hnir, little thinking at the
lime tlinl it would restore the gray luiir to its
original color, hut to her sis well its my surprise,after a few weeks' trial it has performed that
wonderful ofleet by tumiliar all tho gray hairs to
a (lurk brown, at the same time beautifying and
thickening the liuir. 1 utrongly recommend the
above UoHtorative to all persons in want of such
a chance of their hair.

C1IAKI.E3 CAUDEW.
Stw Yohk, July 2G, 1857.

Piir. (). J. Worm: With confidence do I r«Icommend your llair Revtorativp, oa being the
most efliotciouH article I ever paw. Since usine
your ljuir Restorative my hair and whicker*
which were almost white have gradually growu<lurk ; and I now feel confident that a few more
applications will rcstorutheui to their naturul color
Italfto has relieved me of all dandruff and unpleasantitching, so common among petrous who

Iiv

J. ?. KII.UY.
Pikik. Wflnn.Al>out two yearn ago my hair

commenced iVillin^r t.il" nriil turning gray ; I
wan flint becoming Iml.l, and had tried manyremedies to no cIToct. I commenced lining yourUentoratrve in January last. A few applicationsfallen 11] my hair firmly. It hegnu to fill up.
»r«w "iti, mid turned back to its former color,
(Idnck.) At this time it ia fully renloted lo it*
original color, health, nnd n|»penriince, and I
cheerfully recommend its use to hII.

J. 1>. HOES.
C'hiengo, 111., May 1, 1867.
The Ucfllorotive in put tip ill bottles of 3 sixes,

viz: large, medium, aud mnall; the small holds
4 a pint, and retail* for one dollar per bottle; the
medium holdn nt leant twentv per rent, more
in proportion than the small, retail* for two
dollar* per bottle ; the Inrtre hold* a quart, 40
per cent more in proportion, and retuild tor

(). J. WOOI) <t CO.. 444-Proprietors, Broadway,New York, nnd 114 Market St., l^mis, Mo.
O' And sold by all Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers.
April ^8, 1Rmly

B. M. & S. AT WINSTOCK
RKSl'IV TPl'l/l,V inform their friend* and

eunloiners that they have just relumed
from the Northern Markets with a hundaoine
Stork of

Ready Made Clothing: of the
Latest Styles and Finest

Quality;
111 shdrt, from the smallest size to tits largest.Also, a verylargo and liuty slock of

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Bhirts,
Collars, Cravats and Pocket Knives,

an<l fcli oilier articles uiMicMury to roake a uon>»
plete stock.

r You can ftn.l everything fine nn<! nice, aurf
for the quality of the (Jood*, very low for cash,
or 011 short time. A very large stock of
Fine Segars and Sixty Boxes

Tobacco,
wliicli we will sell cheaper than can be bought
aiiv where.

\\'o are very thankful to our customers
lor past fnvors, and we hope to receive a share ofthis season's patronage.

B. M. A 3. A. WINSTOCK,
Corner Marshall Ilouse, Clothing Depot.

Abhoville, C. II. March 31, 1869 49.if

Notice.
STRAYED nwny, or stolen from the etiWril>er,on Sunday, May 29th I8JW, a cream colored HORSK, hlack mane and tail, Steven yearsold. A liberal reward will he given-for Ms return,or any information that will lead to his
recovery.

Address.
WM. P. ANDERSON,

New Market,
Abbeville, 8. C<May 31, 18.W 6St.

Bacon and Leather for Sale.
PERSONS wishing these article* can besupplied by application to saa At Greenwood,Abbeville, S. 0.

,T. F. If. DAVIS.May 2, 1859 33m.

" W

e GROVER & BAKER'S
CELKHRATEI)

; FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
NEW STYLES.PRICES FROM $:»OTO *1S5.

um.\ cn.vnoK op $5 ior iikmmrki.

493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
: i 19 Iv INO STREET CH A RI.ESTON.
( Bkaniii, Allkn it Ei»wari>% Agents, Abbtvill».

These Machines itw from two rpoolt, as paricliuftdl from the Store, requiring no re-winding
of (bread ; tli«y Hem. Fell, Gather, nnd Stitch

f I in n superior style, finishing each sen in l>y their
own opeintiou, without recourse to tho h«nd,needle, n* in reqtiirod hy oilier in&ctiinrs. They
will do better and cheaper* owing th;iu h Mnrni'tress ciiii, even il ihe work* for «»«« cent an hour
nnd nre, unquestionably, the bfl Afachitiet, ii>
tlie market for family sewing, on account of
their kimplicity, durability, ense of niBnagemomt,
nud liilitplaticin to nil varieties of family ewing.
i>veen!illi» lifnvr »ir « -<.! ~ *-

rility, mid without special adjustment.
As irvidcuco el tlio iin«|iie»tioiied superiority

of Ili«-ir Machines, the Gkovcr i Baker Skwino
Machine Company beg leave to respectfully re*
for U> the following

TESTIMONILS.
" Having had one of Grover ifr Baker'* Machinesin my family for nearly a \eur nud a half,I take pleasure In commending it as every trayreliable for the purpose for which it is designed.Family Sewing.'.Mrt. Jo*hua I.rarilt, xrij'r nfHit. Dr. J.earitt, Kditor pf **. }'. Independent.
" I confess mVself delighted with your SewingMachine, which has lieeu in my family for

many months. It has always been ready for
duty, requiring 110 Adjustment, and ia easilyudnpted to every variety of family sewing, bysimply <.-lui:iciug the spools of thread.".Mr*.
Elizabeth Shicklaml. wife oj Jin-. ]>r. Stride*
land, Editor of N. Y. I'hrinfian Advocate.

" After trying several difT. rent good inaehiaeo,I preferred yours, on account of its simplicity,and the perfect eose with which it ia managed,
ns well as the strength aud durability of the
sen in. After long experience, I feel competent

r to speak in this manner, and to confidently recommendit for every variety «»f tamily sewing."J/rs. K. It. Spooner, tcife of the Editor of J!to*UlynStar.
" I have used a Giover A Baker Sewing Machinefor two years, and hav« found it adaptedto all kiml* of family sewing, from Cambric to

Broadcloth. Garments have been worn out
without the giving wny of a stitch. The Machine
is easily kept In order, and easily used.".J/rs.
.4 11. Whipple, wife of Rev. Geo. Whippiet
J\rw l urk.

"Your Sewing Machine lias been iu in
my *atnily the past two yeurs, and thn ladiee
request me to give yon their testimonials to its
perfect adapledneas, as well aa lalxir-saving quaWities iu tile performance of family and bouae>
told sewing.'.Robert Boorman, K.
"For several months We liave used Grover &

linker's Sewing Machine, and hare coma to th«
conclusion thnt every lady who de*irrs Iter Kiringbeautifully and qnitkly done, would tie most
fortunate in possessing one of these reliable and
indefatigable 'iron needle women,' w hose combinedqualities of beattty. *(rrn<*tfi, and *bnplicity, areinvaluable.'"../. H7. Mortis, daughter of 0*n.
6Vo. 1'. Aforrit, fiJitvr of the flomt Journal.

Extract of n letter from Tlioa. It. Leavitt, Kaq,,
an American gentleman, now resident iu Sydney,New South Wales, dated January, 12, 1866;
" I hud a tent made iu Melbourne, in 1863, k»

which there were over three thousand yards of
sewing done with one of Grover &. Baker's Ms*
chines, and u tingle seam of that basoutstood alt
the double neanis sewed by sailora with a >e»41«and twine."
"If Ilotner could be called tip from hie n«r*

key linden, he would ding the advent of OrsT«rABaker a.t a more benignant miracle of art thtft
was ever Yukon's smithy, lie woald drnonsM
mid-iiight sliirl-tnaking aa ' the direful spriag mi
WIIM niiniiirihnr^ft * '.V-.it

"V
" I take |>lFMBr« in Baying, that (ha OraTtlA Baker Sowing Machine* have more tbau aaatainedmy expectation After trying and returningothers, I have three of them in Derationon my different place*, nnd, afurffour vear'a

trial, have no fault to //. Hammond,(Senator of South Carolina.

.."My wife lias had one of Grover <fc Baker'*
Familj- Mewing Machinea for acme lime, andIHiu flutiatied it is one of the beat lab"r-«avingmachines that haa been invented. I take
much pleasure in recommending it t<» the pubtia.'*.J. (r. J/arrii, Governor of Tennttttt.
" It ia « beautiful thing, and puta everybodyinto nn excitement of good hutnor. Were I m

Catholic, 1 Khould iueiat upon Saiuta CJrovtr AHnki r huving an eternal holiday in commemorationof their good deed* for humanity.".Cat*xu$If t

" I think it l>y furtlif bent patent in ai«^Tliiw Machine ct»n be adapted from the finast
cambric to tlte heavies: naaximere. It h«I
stronger, fruiter, and more beautifully than on*
can ilnajiiie. if mine could not be replaced*
money could not buy it<>.Mr*. J, G. Broun,Nat/i ville, Term,

" It in speedy, vrry neat, and durable in it*
work ; in easily understood and kept in repair.I earnestly recommend this machine to all myacquaintances and others.Mr*. M. A. Forrtit,Memphi*, Ttnn. '

" We find this Machine to work to our litisfaction,and rviih pleHsure recommend it to the
public, «ia we believe the (irover A Haker to It*
the best Howinji Maehiue in list.".-Deary BrwiA*
ert, AUitoitia, Tnttt.

" If used exefusively 6>r family purpose*, witkordinary rare, 1 Will wiiger the)- wtll last oi*
' thre* wore years aud ten/ and never get out tffix.''.John Ertkinc, XathrUle Tenn,

" I have had your Machine for several Weak**aud ant perfectly satisfied that the work ttdues is the best and most beautiful that strr
was tnade.".Maggie Aimiton, Aathvillt, TVsa
" t use my Machine opou coats, dress-makingan J fine linen stitching, and the work is adsnirahie.farbelter than the best hand-sewing, or

any other machine 1 have ever *«.".1/mcy B.Thompton, Aathvillt, Tenn.
" I find Ilia work the strongest and most bni*

Uful 1 -have ever seen, made either by hand ar
maehiue, aud regard the Grover Sc. Baker Machine,aa one of the greatest Mrasing# to «ft
sex.".Mr*. Taylor, Nathville, Tenn.
"I have one of Grover dc Baker's flawingMachines in nse in my family, and find it invalaable.1 can confidently recommend it to all parentisin want of a machine.".G. T> 7kemp.*,

Na*hoiUe, Ttnn.

" I take pleasure hi certifying to the stithy of
the Grover A Dakar Sewing Machine*. X uvi
need one on almoet every description of work fc*
months. «nd find it mueh stronger and better ll
every respect than work done by hand.".Jfir*
D. if', Whttl&r, Na*h vUU, Ttnn.
"I would be unwilling to dispose ofmy Grer*f

k Baker Machine for a large amount, oeetd I
not replace it again at pleasure.".Mrt. JT.A
Seovel, KathtHU, Ten*.

" Our two Machines, purchased frMM m, 4#
the work of twenty jroong Wi»
pleasure recommend the 6rover 4 Baker
ing Machine to be the beat hi nee.**.jr. JMJft*
man «J" Co., Mnnphit, Ttnn.

' The Grover <fc Baker Sewiag Ma«Ma*vwk#admirably. I think the stHch aodwwfc Jhr mperiorto tliat of any 8ewing Msehino f n%W
wW. On fine work, 1 think the Machine wnaM
be hard to beat.". W. J. Dmvit, MrmpJHu^ftaa.

April 80,1859 M#*


